
THURSDAY. NOV., 0, 1892.

Pork and Hams at Morgester's.

Sugar, and Syrups at Morgwttcr'a.

Flour, feed and meat at Moles-
ter's.

Barney Mullin has moved into
Lis new house on South street.

A big load of chickens and
tnrkcyn cuuie into town on Monday.

Thanksgiving day comes tills
year on Nov. 30th, see Governor
Hoyt's proclamation.

The Little Boss received from a
Democratic lady of Rldgway, provis-nion- s

and advice for his trip to the
tmline marshes.

G rand an d traversej u ry men d ra wn
for November term of court are hereby
notified not to attend, us no jurors will
be needed.

Fkku Schoienino, Pro,
Thanksgiving ball at Hyde's

Onera House. Nov. 30th. 1882. all are
dially Invited to attend. Music by

'a Quadrille Band.
mint at Philadelphia during

iued $972,000 in gold eagles;
$1,000,000 In Blaud dollars; $71,010 in
dimes; $G4,6oo in five pieces, and $32,-00- 0

in pennies.
A sixteen year old daughter of

' Harold Aruott, of Farmers' Valley,
McKean county, has lodged an infor-
mation aguinsthimcharging him with
Incest. He was committed to jail.

William II. Taylor, a billiard
aloon keeper, at Snietbport, McKean
county, committed suicide on last
Sunday by shooting hsmself while
lying in bed. He was temporarily
Insane.

Change of Time.
Until further notice the Sunday

services of Grace (Epicscopal) church
will be at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. M.

Sunday school at 12.15 p. m.
The Subject of next Sunday morn-

ing's sermon will be "The Ten Com-

mandment what they mean and
the offences against them.'' The seats
nre free, and all are cordially invited
to attend the services of the church.

The sale of stamps at the Philadel-
phia post office in October amounted
to $137,200. This is $13,700 greater
then the sales of October, 1881. On
the 31st of October last $8,400 worth of
stamps was sold, the largest sale of any
single day of the month. The Com-
mittee of One Hundred lias purchased
$5,000 worth this campaign.

The concert, at Raught's Mill
church lost Thursday evening was
good, witli a full house well enter-
tained- The instructor is Miss Delia
Crabtree, of Belmont. N. Y., who
came out to spend a few months with
lier father a lumberman at Raught's
Mill. She was assisted by her sister
MIhs Hue Crabtree who lias a large
class in Bradford.

In Germany, in 1881, a census was
made of the condition of trades. From
an abstract published recently of the
results of this statistical inquiry, it ap-

pears that women are taking a more
and more active part in trades and in-- .
dustries. Most of the female working
people are engaged in the textile
branches, In victual trades, and in
leather and paper manufactures. The
age of those females is between 12 and
27 years, In all 345,7o3 female laborers
are engaged In the 93,554 German
manufactories, which also give em-

ployment to 1,630,009 men. There Is
no manufactory In which female
workers are not engaged.

A poor woman living in Potter
county, near Corning, went blackber-ryin-g

recently, taking with beruchild
of four years. She had beeu absent
from the house but a few minutes,
when the child grew tired and wished
to return. As the house was not far
distant, she told him to go alone, and
the child started. On returning her
self he was not to be found. A search
lug party was organized, supposing the
child was lost. He was soon found
but in a most horrible condition.
Only a few steps from the path by
which the mother had returned the
little fellow lay dead, while around the
little form was coiled a huge rattle
snake. The reptile showed right when
approached, and the body of the child
could not be recovered until the hide-
ous creature was killed and its slimy
colls removed.

Concerning Custer.
J1UKKAM) HTLL'S STATEMENT OK THE

MANNER OK CUSTEK'S UKATH.

William F. Cody, better known as
"Buffalo Bill," believes that General
Custer killed himself, when he saw
that death was inevitable, in prefer-
ence to being killed by the Indians.
He gives the following reason for tills
belief: "The Indians will not muti-
late a body whicli they find dead, and
General Custer's was the only one that
was not scalped and otherwise cut to
pieces or burned. My impression Is

that he, after seeing all his command
--shot down, and that he himself must
also go, turned and took his own life
rather than be killed by the savages.
I was in General ('rook's command
that soon after arrived upon the scene,
and although Custer went into the
tight with seven companies, and had
800 men killed, I am satisfied he never
would have given the Indiuns battle
had he not thought reinforcements
were near at hand. Some time after
the engagement, an Indian warrior
told me that Custer was the last man
to fall, and killed himself. Had Custer
been given the entire command of the
troops he would have whipped the In-

dians,! instead of being crushed by them.
They did not recognize Custer after he
was shot, ns he had a few months pre
vious cut off his long hair."

Personal.
J. D. Parsons, of Wilcox, was In

town this week.
E. C. Barrett has moved his family

to the mouth of Toby.
Miss Laura Warner, of Wilcox,

visited Rldgway lost Thursday.
Mrs. S. M. Miles and family were

at her father's on a visit last week.
Our mother-in-la- w will come

down on us next week for the winter
campaign.

For a good time go to the Thanks-
giving ball at Hyde's Opera House,
Nov. 80th, 1882.

A. E. Goir, of Jay and Mrs.
Pearsall, his wife's mother were In
town on Wednesday and Thursday.

In the death of his infant child
which occurred tills week. Rev. J.
Sander has the sympathy of many
friends.

Mr. S. M. Sloan, of Brady's Bend'
Pa., is the new express agent at this
place. He Is an accommodating and
pleasant gentleman.

Miss Grace Burdwell,of Penn Yan,
N. Y., who has been making an ex-

tended visit in tills place, departed
for Emporium oil Wednesday where
she will spend then the winter.

MARRIAGES.

Barky Donahoe At Emporium,
Nov. 2, 1882, Mr. Thomas Rarry to
Miss B. A. Donahoe, of this place.

Com-o- Severn On Oct. 25. 1882,
in Philadelphia, Mr. William F.
Col loin to Miss Lizzie Severn, all of
Rldgway.

Rldgway Lodge No. U9, I. O. of
O. F. meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in their hall over the
jxist oillce.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Governor Hoy t lias issued the follow

ing Thanksgiving proclamation,
which, it will be observed, sets apart
the same day as that appointed by
President Arthur:

A PROCLAMATION.
"In common with the Inhabitants of

all the luud, the people of this State
have just cause of thankfulness to
Almighty God for the manifold mater-
ial, intellectual and spiritual fruits and
increase of the year: Now, therefore,
I, Henry M. Hoyt, Governor of Penn
sylvania, do ordain andappoint Thurs
day, the thirtieth day of November, A.
D. 1882, as recommended by the Presi-
dent of the United States, a day of
thauksgiviug aud prayer, to the end
that the citizens of the Common-
wealth, of every race, creed and con-

dition, together with the wayfarer and
sojourner therein, may gather at the
altar aud the hearth to give thanks to
God; to implore a continuance of His
favor; to renew and strengthen, in
kindness of heart and act, social and
domestic ties; and to set apart out of
the abundunce of the year, one day as
a sign aud covenant of their faith and
hope and Jove."

Important Peuslou Decision.

ITS KFKKUT UPON THE WIDOWS AND
CHILDREN OK SOLDIERS IN THE
LATE WAR.

A Washington dispatch says: In
the case of the application for pension
of the widow and children of private
Beverly Dungerfleld, alleged to have
been killed in the war of the rebellion,
the commissioner .of pensions rejected
the application on the grouud that the
record failed to show, and the applicant
was unable to prove the fact, date or
cause of the soldier's death. The roll
of the company to which the soldier
belonged showed that he was wounded
in action on October 27th, 18l, and
scut to the hospital, and was not again
with the compauy, which continued
in service until the twenty-nint- h of
September 1805. An appeal was taken
from this decision to the secretary of
the interior. Acting Secretary Joslyn
has just delivered an opinion reversing
the decision and directing the issuance
of a pension to Dangerfleld's heirs.
This opiniou, whicli will be of inter-
est to a large class of applicants for
pensions, reviews all the circumstances
of the case and says: "Referring to
the case cited in your report, in whicli
it was held by the secretary of the in-

terior that the death of a soldier cannot
be presumed, but must be proven, to
entitle his widow to pension, I have to
state that cases arise in which it is
impossible to obtain postive proof ofthe
soldier's death, but the presumption of
his dcatli from causes connected witli
his service is so strong as to justify
the allowance of a claim for pension
made ou behalf of his widow, children
or dependent relatives. When a sol-

dier is rejMirted "missing in action"
under circumstances wiiich lead to the
belief that he was killed In the battle
a claim for pension ou his account may
properly be allowed. When a soldier
was captured by the enemy aud all the
circumstance of the case led to the be-

lief that he died from disease contracted
while in captivity, it would be proper
in the execution of the pension law to
act upon the presumption of his death.

The presumption of common
law, that u person who had been
absent aud not heard from for seven
years is dead, may properly be accepted
under the pension law; aud if when
lust heard from, a soldier was suffering
from serious disease contracted or in-

jured In the line of duty, it may bepre-sume- d

that his death occurred from
such cause if there is nothing in the
circumstances of the case to rebut such
presumption.

The brief tale of "Solomon
Grundy, born on Monday," is long
drawn out compared to that which
might be told of a Chinaman of Pas-Hal- e,

N. J. He Was taken sick in the
morning; at noon lie shot himself; at
two o'clock he was dead ; nt six o'clock
he was hurried; at night-fal- l his effects
were burned; ami before the next day
he was forgotten, Detroit W.

ELK COUNTY OFFICIAL.
Election lipid November 7, 1882.
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Donald "C."
Has got the "G. B."

The indications point to Blaine
for President in 1884.

The Little boss of Elk is no longer
boss, last Tuesday settled his hush.

Pattison has 35,000 to 10,000 plur-
ality over Beaver in this State for
Governor.

The election of Coiikling to the
United States Senate has been in-

definitely postponed.
Fifty-tw- o Independents in Rldg-

way Borough. A compliment to the
boss, and especially the little boss.

Of what earthly UHe Is the Little
Boss now? Like a dog witli his teeth
out he can only sit and growl. ,

Ben Btittler is elected Governor of
Massachusetts. Now the Democrats
talk of running lilm for President.

The Little Boss would whip all
the Independents. We would suggest
that he buy a rawhide aud commence
ou the Advocate editor.

Cleveland, Democrat, leads Folger,
Administration candidate, for Gover-
nor of New York by 180,000 votes.
There are no forged telegrams allowed
on the day ofthe people.
A Ik for Arthur of tricksters t he chh-f- .

II U for llciiver by Don brought to grift,
(,' Is for Ciuiieroii and Conkliux Ills tu la,
D Is lOr DitviH who didn't set in,
K Is for Krret from congress elected.
To umke wiiy for HopkliiHoii TiiuKdiiy elected,
K Is for Folger, French, forgery mid fraud,
U is tor Oreer by Africa chuwed,
II in for HiiKerly the boss 1', M.
I Is for the iiiiU'ijeiuU'iiU ull honor to them.

Wednesday morning the Little
Boss with his hat on the back part of
his head, was running about town
with a second-han- d dispatch ten or
twelve hours old in which Beaver had
a majority iu Philadelphia over Pat-
tison of 12,(100. This was uutheiitic
he said as it was straight from Cooper.

Woman's Dress. The Corsets.
The temptation to tight-lacin- g is not

so great as formerly, now that corsets
are fitted by mexsure, aud then fast-

ened iu front with steel hooks. But
almost every corset-wear- er would find
her waist expanding in size, should she
leave oll't lie corset, and wear really loose
clothing. The corset-ste- el is one of
the worst features. The pressureuMu
the stomach, and thus upon the nerves
buck of the stomach, results In weak-
ness ami general invalidism. Many
corset-weare- rs imagine that the corset
is a real supKrt to the strength, be-

cause they feel "ull gone' without it
This only shows how much mischief
their corset has already done. The
feelings are a II unnatural. The muscles
ofthe waist and atxloiueii have lost
their native (tower through confine
ment. If toggery worn iu the shape
of basques and skirts, with baud and
weights, oppresses and torments Iter
when the corset is removed, the tog.
gery should certainly be reformed, aud
the muscles given a chance to recover
their lost power. Physicians have
always condemned the corset as pre
judicial to health, and the best artists
have condcmired It as distorting
woman's natural form, detrimental
to real grace and beauty. But there is
little hope of women's emancipation
In large numbers, from these bonds, so
long as closely fitting waists, ami es
peclally, basques prevail. American
Agriculturist for Sovembcr.

A Philadelphia restaurant consumed
the following during five days of the

Beef, 3,0.14 pounds
mutton, 889 pounds; Venison, 153
pound poultry, P5l pounds; beef ton
gues, 100; hams, 100; butter, 2-- 0
pounds) eggs, 270 dozen; milk, 870
quarts ; crtaui, 100 quarts; coffee. 60
pounds; stigur. 2u8 pounds, and f iKO

worth or other groceries.
Go to Morijwur's for all kind of

groceries.

For WilhchcrafU

WHAT A PtTTSUURO "DOCTOR' IS
CItAROED WITH.

The Pittsburg Telegraph is responsi-
ble for the following ' Not long since
an information was made before
Deputy Mayor Porter charging Peter
Amnion wth being a witch doctor.
The case was sent to the grand Jury
and a true bill bus been found. Those
familiar with his manner oflreutmeiit
say some startling ami shocking rev-
elations will be made If the case ever
comes to trial, uud for the sake of thi
deluded persons who believe the necro-
mancer's art, they hope it may be
called up during this term of the crimi-
nal court. Tills Information was
made by a Mrs. McDonald, of the
East End, but It is by no means tht
first ouq hut heretofore threats of cast-
ing baneful spells upon them have
secured the withdrawal of the charges.
Mrs. McDonald, however, is not a
believer in the black arts, consequently
cannot be sacred off so easily. It will
be remembered that one of Amnion's
patients, Mrs, Englc, of East Liberty,
died recently. At the time there was
no little talk about the treatment she
received, but as her husband and
friends appeared to be satisfied, noth-
ing further was done iu the matter un-

til Mrs. McDonald, who was charged
with having bewitched the woman,
took it up.

THE CH AliOK.

To the deputy mayor she stated,
when she made the information
against Amnion, that her neighbors
ull shunned her and pointed her out
as a witch, aud suid she killed Mrs.
Eugle. They firmly believed she is
in league with the devil, aud avoid
her and her family as if they had
horns and cloven feet or emitted sul-

phurous smoke from their mouths. It
was partly on account of this that she
brought the charge uguiusl "Doctor"
Amnion, as lie is called, and partly
because she Is believes he is doing
much harm. She said the way lie
came to treat Mrs Eugle was that lie
heard she hud been sick for some time
and called to see Iter. Duriui; Ills
conversation with her lie said lie
thought she was under a spell, and all
the medicine she could take would do
her no good until Ihespell was broken.
He intimated that he knew who hud
cost the spell upon her but would not
name her. Mrs. Eugle became so com-
pletely under the influence that she
readily consented to do whatever lie
ordered. During his visit she says he
dropped hints tiiat led Mrs. Eugle
and the neighbors women to believe
that she was the witch, and they have
treated her us u veritable emissary of
Satan ever since.

A HORRIIILK STORY.
Her account of treatment prescribed

by the alledged doctor is a most hor
rible story, aud were it not that there
have been similar cases of this kind
before that are vouched for by the best
authority, there would certainly be
abundant room for doubting it. Por-
tions of it are unfit for publication in
u reputable newspaper. Some of the
incantations were of a most ludicrous
character, but hud to be followed out
with the utmost solemnity and preci
sion. One was that the servant girl
should get up every night at twelve
o'clock, and just on the stroke of the
witching hour begin sweeping the
floor. She was to sweet the dirt Into
the darkest corner of the room, where
it must remain undisturbed for nine
days. At the end of this time the
husband was directed to get up at
midnight, aud as the clocks voiced the
hour, begin beating this dirt with two
broomsticks, and kept It up vigorously
tor three hours. This liuu to he re
peated nine nights in succession. Mrs.
McDonald says it created such a racket
that tlie neighbors were frightened for
the first few nights and ran out of
their houses thinking a shilleluh war
was iu progress. At the end of this
time no improvement wus noted, and
another series of "works" were in
augurated. Broomsticks were kept
standing ueur the fireplace uud open
ings made in the doors aud windows
for the witch to ride through.

DI.SCIUSTINO NOSTRUMS.
Tliis wus bad enough, but not half

as bud us his alleged medical treat
ment. The most revolting aud hor
ribly nausuating potions possible to
conceive of were prepared and the
poor woman compelled to drink them
I hen there were powders, livers,
snakes, bruins, cuts' tongues, frogs'
claws, cats' heart, babies' hair,
blood of mind red people and other
equally revo'ting things hud to be
taken at certain hours, and while the
Incantations were iu progress. It is not
known if these were given, hut they
tire reported by his patients to be in
his muteiia medica. No one will
doubt but what any one of them
would be sufficient to drive any ordin
ary evil spirit away. Alter ubout four
weeks of this treatment the woman
died.

Tills is u mere outline of what Is ex
pected to be brought out at the trial if
the witnesses are not too much afraid
of the alleged doctor to be induced to
tell the truth. However, the prosccu
.o... iiiiiiiiB io..Ci.uii.iiiieviiieiiCf
to prove ull tlutt lias been suited. The I

1

indictment wus found under the art!
muking it an offense for any jierson to
pretend, for lucre or gain, . to injure
the health of any one, or shorten life,
injure business or effect any purpose
by spells, incantations or necromancy.
The penalty for the first offence shall
not exceed a tine of IPX) ami two years
imprisonment, and for tiie second of-
fense a flue not exceeding $150 and
five years imprisonment.

Gold uud silver ore In considerable
quantities have been discovered on the
premises of Samuel Riegel, in William
township, Northampton county, and
there is quite uti excitement In that
lieiy libiirhiMid III consequence!

Pcnnnrlvmlft News.

During October 508 vessels arrived
at the port of Philadelphia.

Officer Able Edlck, the oldest
member of the Bradford police force
died recently at Jamestown, N. Y.

Johnstown la to have a telephone
exchange if the councils will permit
the putting up of poles and wires on
the street.

Lutherans observed Wednesday
lust the anniversary of the day when
Martin Luther nailed bis theses to the
church door in Wittenberg.

James Rush, of Greensburg, acci
dentally swallowed a ten cent piece
while In the interesting act of taking a
glass of beer on Tuesday night.

The cigar manufacturers of Leb
anon county have sold 1,852,023 cigars
during t lie month of October, the tux
on whicli was 111.110.05.

Pennsylvania produces about one- -

half of the entire crop of buckwheat of
the United States. The total yield for
the year will be over 11,000,000 bushels.

Mine inspector Blewltt, for the
eastern district, located at Scranton,
reports forty-fou- r accidents during the
past month an increase of eighteen
over September. Nine proved fatal.

Mrs. Lowe, of West Huntingdon,
is the oldest citi.cn of that pluce. She
is 03 years of age, and reads, sews uud
knits without the uid of glasses.

The Norrlstown segur dealers have
formed a society and forty of them
have decided not to sell "the weed"' on
Sundays.

-- A workman on the railroad near
Sun bury by the name of Madden was
roblied on Monday of over He
had been sick several days and wus
in a shanty, about one mile from Sun-bur- y,

with a man named (Murk, who
got away with the money during the
duy time, while the men were at work.

Don't forget the dunce at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. iioth, 1882, Music
by Miller's Quadrille liand.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tly virtue of writs of rrnWinnt rsuiiivf.

out of the Court of Common I'lens of Cleurlii-l-
and to mu directed. I willexNiseto public

Nile, at the Court lioiUH. iu the luminli of Clear- -

held, on

SATURDAY, NOVKMIIKlt iVril, lssJ.
At 1 o'cltM'k I. M., the ftiHowiiicdescrilied real ctf- -

tate, to- - it :

A certain tract of land situate hi Huston town
ship, Clearlield county. I'll., mid Jay tnwuship.
r.ik county, ra., iioiumcu aim oescijiic.l u

All defendant's interest, ljciii un undi-
vided h mrt iu the lollmvlnir dcscrilicd
real estate and premises siluatc ill Huston town-
ship, Clearfield onunty, I'a., bc;iuiili! at a white
oak near ltcimett's llraueli ; thence north de
rive west .il iicrchcs, nioru or less, to county
ine: thence iilntni couiitv line :tlt; itcrchcs. more

or less, to r line running north, western iMtundtiry
of premises; thence south alonu said line M

more or less, to sist : thence north 7u
degrees east S7 icrehcs, more or less, to u post:
thence south 'JM degrees cat 2I-- perches, more or
less, to a "ist : thence north 70 degrees east l.Vi
IK iclies, more or less, to a birch ; thence north
'Jo degrees west 'Jl more or less, to a white
oak; thence north u ilcgrccs east 71 ierches,
more or less, to a white oak; thence norm !ft de
grees wet :i s to a while oak ; thence
north 7u degrees east 'Jl perelies, more or less, to
n white oak and place of beginning, containing
three hundred acres ami lllly-tw- o icrchcs and
allowance, more or less, with alsait one hundred
uud fifty acres cleared, aud having thereon erected
a hrlck house Six feet, with 11 10 foot "1."

three small frame houses, hank haru ,"iOx

KO feet, wagon shed and other oulhulldlngs, with
three orchards nit said land.

1 nv said pivmises being mirt of a larger tnict of
land lying In the said county of Clearlield, in the
adjoining county of Klk, and hounded and

ns follows: lVgltintug at a whitcAiak
near Dennett s Hmneh ; tlieucu aouth 70 degrees
west 21 perches, more or less, to a white ash;
thence south S degrnes cast :tt erchcs, more or
less, to a white tush; thence south 70 degrees
west 71 peiches. more or less, to a while oak :

thence south degrees east 21 ierehcst more or
leas, to a hiruli : thence south 70 degrees west l.V
perches to a post ; thence north an degrees west
'212 perches, more or less, to a (sist ; thence south
o oegrees we.--i s more or less, to u post ;

thence north II nerehes. more or less, across the
county line, to lnist: thence ninth 70 degrees east
itl isrelies ton sst, heiug the northwest corner of
tract formerly ot Dultols & Lowe; thence north
iii degrees west il (len-he- to a post ; thence nor III
70 degn.es eaM 21:1 iierclics. more or less, to nosl :
thence south 20 degrecscast :!20 whit,
oak nut place of licglnuiiig, containing ulsmt six
hundred acres, more or less.

That part of said laud which Is situate in .Tar
township Klk county, rn hcing hounded and
dcscrilicd us follows : Dcginiiiug at a point w here
the county line crosses the exterior line of said
large triict; thence along said couiitv line K4ii

lerches, more or less, to a line running north ;

thence along said line running north 57 perches,
more or less, to post : thence north 70 ilcgrccs east
ti:l perches, more or less, to it post; thence north
2il degrees west 41 perches, more or liss, to n post ;

thence north 70 degrees casi'2l:i more or
less, to a sst: thence south 20 degrees east 2"o
iicn-hcs- more or less, to county line and place of
iH.ginuing. containing two hundred and lilty-cig-

acres, one hundred and lilK-luii- r crehcs and al-
lowance.

Seized, taken in execution and to 'h- - sold ns the
proK-rl- of Kols-r- t II. I'hilliis. administrator and
ueirui law in nut. i'ntittis, iteceiiMHi, et al.

Tkiims of Si.k. The price or sum at which the
property shall lie struck oil' must lie tmid at the
time of snle, or Mich other arrangements made as
will tie approved, otherwise the proKTty will
Imtneillutely put up and sold again at the expense
aud risk nrtlic to whom it was struck oil.
and who,' iu case of dclicicncy at such
shall make gissl the same, mid iu no Instance will
the deed he presented iu court for coulirtuntioii
unless the money Is paid to the She rill.

JAM IX MAHAt'r'KV. Mhcriir.
Slicritl's Oflicc, I

Clearfield, Pit., Nov. 1, iss.2

FRANK JAMES' SURRENDER.
AGENTS WANTED for the Illus

trated Lives and Adventures of Frank
ami Jesse James and the Younger
Urothers, the noted Western Outlaws,
By Hon. J. A. Dacus, I'll. D. A. true
and thrilling account of their hold op-
erations for '2D years, in us many (States
and Territories, with graphic inscrip
tions oi uie ileum or Jesse, tint sur-
render of Frank, and the preliminar
ies ot ins trials ou a score or indict-
ments for Murder and HiL'hwav Kol- -
bery. Profusely illustrated, witli en-
gravings of the outlaws as boys and
men, their young w ives and little chil- -
.i i... i.t i i i .men, ine ruru ikijs uiiii mi tuner en
graved from actual photographs.

A Bonanza voit Aukntk! Send
for full particulars and be convinced
that this is the most stilalileanil profit-
able book published, or, to Pttve timo,
send cts. at once fur citnvussing
tiook ului state your choice- ot town
ship. Oultit and sample copy sent
prepaid tor $1 oil. Address. N. D
rnosii'SDX & Co., Publishers, N. V,
Cor. etli uud liroutiway, New York

HOtlCB 10 HOlllCrS 01 JOMlty BOlluS.

KT(yncKlHlerehy given to tlto holders of
the following recited noiuisofKik eoiiulv

to present said holids to I he( olinly 'l
for pnyi it on or hciore MoNfiAl NOV

IKS2. iu the Interest thereon will cease on
Unit day, viz.:

Niw. 1 and i. each
Nos. :l, I, 5 H,7. S. II,! 11, 12. I I, II, 13. til, 17,

in, la, ait, i. null flll'll cieu.
S' os. 'si and til, Issued to .1. W. fSlinont'-i- i

encll Kl.ouil. .Nos. lis, 7 uu.l 7.1, Issued to .1. V

islnionloil, each tsK.
No .i7 hiiiI irt, Issued to M K. (ilinslcil

each si, noil. os. till, 71 and 77, Isstt d lo .M. I

Ollnsled. encli Viiu.
Niw. 21. rv!, 27,20. ,:. 3- -t. 31, :ki. 37,

if, .to, vi una il. encli sum.
Sit. I'l and II. each .'!.
No. I.i. 17 and lii, eaeli tloO.
Millce Is also neietiy given to the lioldi i'H

ofthe following recited lionils of Klk county
to present Htttii booil to tlie t.'onnt y 'rrcnsurci
for puyiiicnl on or before V,
l)l-:0- . II, IHvJ, mi the intercut llicnoli will
oeiixeon timidity, via.:

Niw. 7K, 711 unit M, encli find,
Nov. nnil KI, cacli s.'mn.
Nun. Hi, hl.HH. K7, M, KH nnil Mi, enchflill

II I It AM ('A It M AN,
J. K. ttAltliNKU, V Co. ConirV.
.loHN MssKU (

Attet.1 W. e. llouvoN, I'leik. W-l-

Here We Are.
Masonic Hall Untitling ready to slip-pl- y

you With Anything in the Hue of
(Stoves, Hardware, Tin ware, Lump
goods Ac, Leave your order for
tin ware, stove" reparlug &c, as Usual

they will receive prompt attention.
W. H. Hkuvick, ugetit

Bucklon'o Amioa Salve.
The best Hulve iu the World for Cuts,

Bruises, Burns, Sore, Ulcers, Knit
Rheum, Fever Kores, Chapped. Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cuTes I'llcs. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. 1'Hce 20

cents per box. For sale by (I. G.
Messenger.

- -

Almost every store in the country
lias on Its counter, a show case iif Dr
Day's medicines. By a glance ut the
display, it will be seen that direct act-

ing remcdiestire offered for many every
day complaints, and as they lire all the
results of study and experience, their
worth may be relied on.

Dr. Day's Liver Pills are taken In a
different way from any other pill, and
only u trial is needed to prove their
great superiority ill all cases of liver
complaint ami constipation.

Dr. Day's Coltl Medicine has great
power over colds ami sore throat, uud
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they take
this remedy iu time.

The show ease contains a number of
otlu rs, but special attention is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, as having a
greater curative Influence over the
parts implicated, than any other medi-
cine known.

NOTICE.
Cohen, Bro. & Brownsteine, proprie

tors of the New Y'ork store, would re--

pect fully announce to the public that
the report tbnt bos been circulated of
late in regard to their removal from
town is moi true. On the contrary, we
are here, ami expect to remain in
Hldgway a good many years and con
tinue to sell goods cheaper than erer.
Our stock is new and complete ull
the latest novelties, iu the murket
Cull und examine our stock and be
convinced that we are headquarters for
Iry goods, clothing, lints, cups, boots,

shoes, etc. We will lie uble to quote
you prices iu a week or two. Our
stock is full and complete iu all its
brunches.

ColIKN, BKO. & BltOW'KSTKINK,

I'roprieturs.
X0TICE.

In the Court of Common I'lratfor the
Coiiiiff of liitk, Aov. Jcnii, lH.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the suid
Court on Thursday, Nov. 2:!, A. D.
1S8U, at Bhlgway, Pa., under the act of
Assembly of tiie Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
frovide for the Incorpurution and

of certain Corporations"
approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the Charter of
an Intended Corporation to be culled

rtrst (..ongregatiounl tJuurch or
Hidcway, Pa.," the character and
object whereof Is the support of public
worship, the support ot any benevo-
lent, charitable, educational, or mis
sionary undertaking, ami tor tlie.se
purposes to nave, possess ami enjoy
ull the rights, henefils, and priv
ileges of the said Act of Assembly and
its supplements.

W. rt. HAMIM.K.V, Solicitor.

Elk County Court. Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Win. D.

Brown, President, Geo. Ed. Weisund
G. G. Messenger, Associate Judges of
tiie Court or Oon i mon Pleas, uud Jus
tices ot the Common rleas. uitu Jus
tices of the Court of Ouurter Sessions,
and Orphans' Court, und Court of
Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of capital anil
other otfeiises in the Couiitv of Elk
by their precepts to me directed, liuve
ordered u l ourl ot 1. un nion 1'K-um- , u
Court of Quarter Sessions, Orphans'
court oi wyer and Terminer, ami
General Jail Delivery, to be holdeu ut
Kitlgway, in and for said county of
Klk on the In 1 K D MONDAY IN
NOVEMBER. 1.SH2. beinjr the 20th
day of the month, to continue one
week. Notice in hereby given to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peuce und
Constables of Elk county, that they
are by these presents coiiimtiiitleti to
be then and there in their proper per
sons, ut 10 o'clock A. M. of saitl day,
with their rolls, records ami iutiuisi
tious, uud other rembeiunces, to do
tlio.se things which to their otliees an
pertain to be done, and thatall Jus
tices oi stun county make returns or ull
recognizances entered into before t hem
to the Clerk of the Courts, us per Act
of Assembly passed May 8th, WH, und
those wiio ure bound by their recog
niauces, to prosecute the prisoners
that are or shall be in the Jail of the
sain county oi kik, ami men uud
mere to prosecute against them as
shall he just.

THOMAS Sl'LLIVAN, Sheriff.
October 182.

List of Causes.
Pollowlng Is (he list of causes set

down tor trial at the November tc,rm
oi court, commencing Monday, Nov
L":ili, IfM;

1. Ellas Moyer vs. J. S. Hyde. No
2.'!, January term, lMHo.

2. Augeli Bngtuuo vs. Antonio Bog-
tuno. No. BH, January term. lHso.

H. Jerome Powell vs. Geo. Procious.
No. 61, May term, 1881.

4. Geo. II. Everett vs. Henrv Stein-hiln-- r.

No. tis. May term. l8l.
6. James S. Grevcs, assignee. &e., vs

Michael Wcidert. No. 8, Jmi. term,

'I. It. M. Painter vs Gust Loebiuun
et ul. No January term, 188..

7. Jacob M'Cauley vs Peter J. n

et al. No. Ki, May term, IKS2.
8. T. J. Shaffer vs. Thomas Tosier.

No. May term, 1882.
V. B. 'J'. Sherwood vs. Geo. H. Ev-

erett et at. No. 81, Muy term, 188:2

Fkkii. S HKNf.N(i Clerk (J. S.

KEd'ISTKR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing account will be pnsented ut
i ne uem icriii oi i lie urphun's Court

toll 111 lliutloll I

1. The account of John Mover, nil.
ininlsl tutor of the Estate of Isaac
Coleman, lute of ltorton township,
Elk county,

2. Tlie Account of J. J. Thompson,
giuir.liau of Win. A. and Sur; h E.
Yuldit-.V- .

VlUA). SStiliKXJNO, Bc-btt- r.

Business Cards.

ATTOBNEY'-AT-LA-

Oillce in new brick building, MiH
street, Hldgway, ElltCo., I'a. vB:J

GEO. A. RATHB j N
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW- .

Millft street, liidgway, Elk Co.. !'
Particular attention given to Hit

examination of titles, nisi! to putctiVs
ami patent

J. S. BAROWELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Over twenty llv'n Vt'afs practice.

Office on Main Street. ItldgWiiy. Pa.,
opposite the BogMl House. Oillce
hours from 1 to i iitul 1 to ft, 1. M.

. WILLIAMS.
PHY3ICIAH AND SURGON.
Coroner of Elk Co.. oillce in rear of

Eerley's Drug Store, next to Hyde
House; Ollice hours 7 t 8
3 to 5 V. (ililO Ut H:30. V. M.

a. a. MESsENdEft.
DUUGOIST & lAUMAdtiJTIST

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Bidgwuy, Pa., full assortment of care
fully selected Foreign and Domestic"
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, tlay or night,

vluiiy
J. d. WOODRUFF, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON.
okkick Hocks. II to 111., 2 to S

nnil 7 to . in. Keililii'L (mice ut r
opposite. Klk Coltnty llntik, Miilll

VAUi DAY OH X in UT lUOMFTlt
AT'I'KN Ul-;i- . '

A rnlr BVmre of the people's pmrurmne sl--

United.

J. T. KA1D M. O.

OFFICE iN HALL'S BRICK BUILDING.

OKKIOK Hut'KH S toll A. MT.
I ' Z.:te. M.
7 " 11 l M. .

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHHAM, Proprietor,

Itidgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberullv bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort illid con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct-10'6-

JOHN THOMPSON.

'Lute of t'orslen, .Icll"iron coiinty, t'h.Vnl
clnn nnil Sttrxcon, uiliue In teur oi iieiweii
Hei'H Druir Store.

Reference . A. .tenks, W. V. .Icnks. V, .

W, forliett, l)rs. l,iiwxon, Itiiltncn nnil t'. M.
Miitfon; of llrookvllle; Dr. Ilrown, of Troy'
R. Htilofsou, Slrnltiinvillc.

Sheriff's Saie.
BY VIRTUE OK SUN DUY writs

of fieri facias, alias fieri fucius, vendi
tioni exponas, levari facias, ami lestu
turn fieri tuclaissiieil out ot llieuoui f.

of Common Pleas of Eik County, ami
to me directed, I THOMAS SULLI
VAN. High Slierift or said county.
do hereby give notice that 1 will ex
pose to public sale or outcry at ine
Protlioiiotarv onictf, iu ltmgwtiy, as
one o'clock 1 M., on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20(1,, i88j,
the following described reul estate, to
wit:

The following town lots and prem
Ises. situate in the town of Hldgway,
county of Elk. nnd Statu of Pennsyl
vania, being the north half oi town
lots number seventy () e'tJnty-on- e

(71)aud 72agieeal)letothc plan and map
of said, tow ii as recorded in the ollice
for recording deeds, ice, in uud tor the
county of Elk, upon which there is
erected one two-stor- y frame house
8Sx28 feet witli shed or kitchen
attached loxfJS feet und one i'ratuo
barn M2x20.

Sei.ed und taken in execution as
the property of J. C. Luther ut th
suit of The Township of Uidgwuy.

ALSO All that certain piece, par
cel or tract of land situate in the vil
la ire of Centievillc, county of Elk
and State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows: On the
north by the Mlleshurg and Smeth-
port turnpike, on the east by part of
lot No. 53: on the south by un alley;
on the west by an alley. Containing
thirty feet front on said turnpike by
ten and one-ha- lf roils In depth and
being u strip of land thirty feet in
width oft ot the west sute ot lot Ao.

! iu suid Village, upon which is
erected tine two-stor-y plunk building
twenty-on- e leet in width by twenty- -
six feet iu length with kilcheii at
tached one-stor- y high liixls feet.

TEUMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com-

plied Willi when the property is struck
tiff:

1. All bbls must lie paid In full ex-
cept where the pluiiitilf or other lieu
creditor becomes the purchaser, iu
which case the costs m the writs must
be paid, us well us all liens prior to
Unit of the purchaser, ami a duly cer-
tified list of liens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with such leiu
creditor's receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the wile, or such .pro-tio- n

thereof us he shall uppear to bo
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will be continued until six o'clock 1".
M., at which time ull proierty not
settletl for will ugaiii be put up, and
sold tit the expense and risk of the
person to whom it was first struck off,
ami who, Iu case of deficiency at sllcli

shall make good the same, and
in no instance will the deed be per-seat- ed

In court for continual ion unless
the bid is actually settletl for with the
Sheriff us above stated.

THOMAS Sl'LLIVAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oltloe, Bidgwuy, Pa., I

November 1. 1882. f
See Purdou's Digest, Oth edition,

page 4PS, Smith' page :S4

.nHffiggf
We continue to

actassolicitorsfor
Dtent8. caveats.

trade-mark- s, copyrighto. etc., for
the United Buitea, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada, England, Franco,
Germany, and all other countries.

Thirtfr-l- x rears' practice. No
charge for examination of wodclu or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In
the SCIENTIFIC AMKIUt AN. which, has
the largest circulation, and ia the most inrln- -:

ontial newspaper of it kind published in tbo
world. The adTantageetif ouchanotike every
patentee nnderatands.

This large and splendidly iltnstrafrd novra- -;

paporis published WKKJiLY at t;VJoaycar,
and is aamitted to be the best patr devuted
to science, mechanics.inventions, engineerinr
works, end other departments of industrial

' progress, published In any country. Binglo
copies by nail, X0 eenta. Bold by all newo-doaler- s.

Addross, Mnnn & Co., pnbtishers of Beioa-tif- ii
American, 1461 Broadway, New York.

I Hiadbeok about rwuuuuulud lies.


